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thelSurrenderii!ForTJe iaPhilippiheilivtjrs

Needed if . Insurgents ; W

--r Jpjgbt. -

ftWAshlngton; Jan. 2.ATihe situation at
Manilla has brought the nayai "author-iti- ei

to areailiaialtiok thatNAdmiral Dew
y jneeds iigihltvdraftj veselsfprixsej.In

therivers and 'shallow Ifaxbors .w3ere

mes.
t. V J

Right to Land
.

JDispiited A at
1 r

an; Outbreak

nilla
r - - i

pectlng a Wot to Cartail;;
ds Liberry

Pear Entertained jon Behalf of OtU at
XXaiiilaSe-infiBreeaM- nt ox Six

, Begiments Eeady to-- Embark. --

Washington, Janv no? time since
tbe conclusion of hoetiiltles has .the gov- -
erammt.been so concerned aa now: over
the situtation in t&e I'hlliptnesu AOin
afdo; has disappeared, perhaps. to . pre-
pare jhis followers in the totertor . to re-s1- 3t

any-attem- pt of '.the Americaaia. to
make 4bem disband; JLhe insurgebtia at
Ikilo Wave declined ; to permit ' Miller's
detachment to land, land tbeie t danger
of a conflict with the:FiUpii.'boni,ait I

loiio awd Manilla.; ; ' .1 v;

The. military authorities afe-- fearful of J

aai "outbreak itat cannot be terminated-- ,

rrr
1 "f .A-- f

j mojtt gmtlfytog drcum--

T he Senator Still
Hold Prip : on
,

" Legislators

Belief That the . Pennsylva-- n

ia War-Hors- e H as
Whipped : all Votes

Into Line. -

But .
Anti-Qa- ay Men Still

Posse 88 ConsideraWe '

Confidence.

How the Former Opponents of Matt
Quay Will Not Vote : for Him Bit .

WUl Cause Their Pollowers
To Do So;

Vv
Harrlsburg, Pa., Jan. 2. Senator Quay, '

seems to bave round up the legislators
df Pennsylvaniia once more' and 'unless
the unexpected hiappea,' he wfll irefcelve
txm(omw (the caucus nomination, which
amounts fiat the election for another'
term.
- While David 'MsCrttn te keeping both ,

Lsidagiiessing,T!he is sad to have agreed' ,
'to unite. wnhve;Mt!eeJ of Pttte- -

buxgirm suporjr the caucus nominee,'
wvering their (tiracks by-votin- g against -- .

Quay to caucus, twMle .itheir. followers
, 4 -support him--

The. ahti-Qua- y men, however, showed
.'renisuraableV1 confldence;. at jmMnlrfit.
Iclalmlag 'tha tliey taould posi?6ne he
caucus, whicAltMjfld pfobably cost

r 1 Ji. V tC

SEMDErOF

TWfllSOf.,
saaSBissiMHMsaHSsaHaM

Description of Man Who
Bought Silver Tooth

4

Pick Holder.
New York, Jan. 2. It came out to-da- y

th&t-th- silver toothpick holder sent to
Harry Cornish with a bottle of poison,
had been purchiaisied oh December 23 by
a man described as being of medium
height and having red whiskers.

He bought dt at a store ta Newark,
New Jersey. The police are now look-

ing for the man, though none of his de-

scription' are among the list of suspect.

PAlS IMMENSE

FRANCHISE FEE

v
Continental Tobacco Company Gives'
: . . TTp 37,500 For Incorporation in ,

IHchigan.
Insinir,- - Michigan, Jan. 2. The arti-

cles of Incorporation of the Continental1
Tobacco company of New Jersey have
been filed "withhe secretary . of- state
TJe trust-'pai- d the' franchise v'fee : (tf.

$37,50000, the5 largest ever, pai in the
stats.

M': if f ' '

" J " i

WW3alhl ;to take
this opportunity: or ex-

pressing to the people

their very liberal -- pat- :

jf

51 PATTOte'KST!

; Stork fakinsr peaenntfiow
at - haniKand ; mtfiiy? rem;
nsntr-Qi- dt audVoda in all
department ofiinprito
shoppers because; ot cat
prices 1 o clotie tjiem out: r

On'Iot V'mbroMf riK . in
ehort lengths at aboiiii half i

va.lu4 1 HnirJpom Selection
teu x ar K m bro iieri am n d ;

InMrtinp5 cat ; redttend 8:--

ures
s

1000 de -- Knfflh
Cloth 15;,rilue, fof lOc th
yarf. ( Will cut ay liura-ba- r

of ardsT desired"--)' -

JJig lot White jDimilies;
Nainsooka, Piqiew, Blar--'

seilles and Lawns all off-- r

edat Watbanthe regular
price. 8ee thi assortment
and make SpriDg.purcnafces
olthe bpportiimty.'

'We wilt sell any Jacket ia
stock, at f5.

KW lot of Wool Blankets
'jastin, ; . . .

;

Uar Oomforts please ev--erybo- dy

"
.

"

- !

, i n f Jin0est1iCi).

Miscellaneous
; --Stuffed

a ..... .

prunes, In one pound . boxes,

pulled figs, In one pound baskets, Guava

yrup; in quart bdttles, preeerved fig?,

ipeara and peacSues in glass Jars, pitted

olives stuffed with Spanish fed pepper,

pitted olives stuffed with. aaflohoviev and

packed hinoil, .oHvea pSBted and not
I 1

J- - t
stuffed, French prunea la glasses, Ft.

, '1 V

I.tea, pressed figs, Spanish raisins, Jor-do- n

aJmonds fresh lot Huntley & Par- -

r : m jdic
v. -- X f if jf -

r t 5SPATT0N AVE.

. ' . . .- - ' - v- -

: IIEIIIITSU i HEAGAfl, :

Pharmacists,:';

Church St and Patton Ave.

1 Our : Foiintainvas;!

local Improvement
Fund.

; SainffiUgo. Jan, Were received
here from Havana whJcn, f carried outwan deal a death, blow t the woiDeritvof the City. , - t

General Brooke: has sent an officer J
x.vm itTom, w, unarge or tne cus-
toms Yelpts off the province, and for-waj-dth- em

to Havana,- - 'i r
' There is a" strong come4; 8- - thego vwnor of the isOacid ifor depriving Gkax-er- al

j"V7od-ct- f the means iqf carryinlg outprojec ted Improvements. , ' - '

The , Cubans ere cepecialy . MUter,' de-ctetl- ng

that it is Brooke's intention to
Tender iSt : topoissible o Cubaans to take
lontrolof-the'M'azYd--':- . '...''- -

The poMcy foflowed by Genets-.yTbod- ,

which tuad. for an object the leBsenilnj?
of itlne tax-asb&- and the spending of the
revenues for the ibemeflt of the city and
Erovtobe; was prb'iu'cirig r benefioial ire-sui- te,

and .the witlhdrawal of fthis source
of income, w'iU necaitate the paying of
pubaic expenses- - from tha tiocsti " taxes,
which ai einlhirely-inadequat- e for- - ny
further purpesev, such ais improving the
ofty.-

DAY SPEAKS

AT CANTON

Says Formal Alliance With
Wish Great Britain Is C

',: Not to be Desired. '.)

: Cantoe, .Ohio, Jan. 2. Judge Day was
'given a formaX . -- welcome ; home from
I'aris by the bar association at a dinner
this Evening. ' ;' .r1'- -

- Secretaires DayaijBpeechrwas the fea- -

furer-- 1 anjd consisted malniy 'Of

would berieflt'Telther tiaqtomis-!;?- ; -

present.. - greatness of America and
her duty to .mew possessions.

ANOTHER MliE v

iDISWTER
V rt

Ignorant Engineer Causes ;I)eath oZ
' Men in Shaft.levator.

Jamestowat, C;11 2-- Througfe;
, the ignorance, of a new-- .engineer,1- - four--

men were killed and .one severely hurt
in a Jumper-min- e inearvhere early this
mormng. , ; '5 r

The men were bang;,;
.

lowred to ,60- i '
and 700 feet levels. It-stopp-

ed Lat the
600-fo- ot level, and when the signah.waa.
giVen to Howeiy the engineer first (hoisted
tho-'oag- e then let it drop 100 feet to the
bottom, remitting in the kUling of the

"""-

-miners.
' TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT

Take Xaxative Bromo Qulntoe Tablets.
All druggists refund the money ,If it falls
to cure. 25 . cents The genuuoe nas u.
B. Q. on eajch tablet. : :

Ladies' Narrow Toes, Patent Leatke
Shoes.' 10 per cent. less than cost G
A. Mean and Sons.

50C. Ladies' Rubbers- - at 25c . G. ; A
Mean and1 Sons' Shoe Store.

Flfciiridk sweeft manges, 30. 40 ana 50
cents per dozen. 'New dSaites, figs and
raisins. Carabll-Brown- , 17 South Main
street, next to Boa Marche.

. Gentleman's $5.00 Shoes, narrow toes,
$2.75. G. A. Mears & Sons. ' , y

I Fnesti edoos I
I i -- '" '" " ,! 1
t a Constant coming inV- -

invoice of ; ' - i,i
i I.!', "I' ' i V.-

; IalPORTED ; - - 1 1
I DELICACIES

tMfyesIrj Galtand cee
t ttemwhetlryott iuyj

t On the.Square.

of;?Havan4- -

Sampson 4 uCould Not : Be

Present - and Navy . Had
No Representative

at Ceremoi
v :.ry'.V:.

Belief in ISavil tMes That
the Siiglitpwas Ihten-- j

tional; ;;!; ?r;X-

Talk of Making a Fonrial Protest to
' President Mckinley or to the War

. WaMngs, Jaiw Thre is consid- -
!emble feelings 4n naval- - oircjes-ove- r Jthe
faet that nVaSwas Invited
to be preeinit at thacetdnle- - at-- the
palace in --Ravanaesteay, 'when Cu-baw- as

' "fornlyjsJaTedered;,
i Some of th offleers, Wieye1 jt' ls mat-
ter requirmj! iffic4&l Inlce in' the foirm

of a protest to the? president; pr war tfe
paitmemfc.infrjth in--
aiended. '!'Hf- :

,f$i y?jc tfvaji? t,was.
tna joint nodj dsAdaHtaJ Sipson
'was., ttngbfei billwit thaBpjonie V'ldfiaV been
aekea to take Ma place. en

Two Tragedies Occurred But

Havamja, Jaafinjp occupation
of the,cfty;by,tfeAmernfei yesterday
tnere have .been rpoidisorders of4

kind. - . ,any :v Pr: --v.: : i
To-day a tktban; was wounded by a

shot flred by an --unknoov personv: but
the shootlngisbeleved; tO' have been
the outcome fta personal quarrel.

A Chinaman .stabbed M&'.nkstoees in
Xagunas street: just, ts e?ierGral Brooke
was passing in . a carriage. Brooke or-der- ed

two Amerfcun soMiens to capture
the assassinf but the Chlnamain killed
himself with a knife. a-- ;.

That these were the' only crimes , to--
jday In a .city Of over 300,000 population
.is conslderjjeiarkab'le.

IS WAKE ISLAND GERMAN ?
Berlin Jan. 2.r-T- be report that an

American' rniaa-ofVwu- r has been ordered
tto slze Wake island, in, the Anson
archipelagia, rohoveaslt of the Carodtne
group, has caueed: , a sensationi here.
The German cokmial and nationalistic

y

press pointo Jtmt that Wake island
hitherto ha ;beeia reckoned a part of
the Marshall ;,;archipelago, which is
German..

ladies' Legging iersey and Leather
75c to U.50. G. A. ; Meats and Sons
Shoe Store.

THE FINEST
"0 .

5

Sachet Powder:
.hade is -- (Qi

HUDNUlS
i We have just feceifed 'an ele-

gant lot of it. J
We'll be 'gUd 'io ihow He:td

you
' Come In and ait for yo.arar.

n. S. XATI3 XXMSSar.
V.

: opp.;ppst office.- - i " ,

--the Insurgents have fortifications. 1

- About a monthvgo Pewey aked that
1some be sent, 'sand, steps . were - taken

'
to-d-ay to compiyi "with ' the request.
The. gunboat Helena,; now' in the , Med-terrami- an

.' was ordered' to Manilla
withoutdelay,and other ' 'vessels in-
cluding : some of the converted yachts,
win. be jseni'It Is .probable5 that the
Torktown will be ordered from th Fa
ciflc coast. ' "

i I

SOLDIER STABBED
!

.

x
BY A HEGftO

Bugler Barbee Pcrhap fatallyWctmd
ed Eemnantof 3?riopf barking'

; fiavannah, , Jfcjai' &.Th& Transport
Mobile and Jtouma&A ,arbelnr loadV
ed. wfth troops': for, Bvai" includii
the' Fourth and Ninth niinois arid Sec
ond urtif Carolina; - t .t,

Wbe these gb tomorrow, Savaimaf
,wlll have only frink31n j3o troops'
teft - .buit tte government . has decided
tto I brtnfir, the ffoopfl nw sciatlered1

4

1' ""Jfrli

r ' ' '. ,- i i ' -- V-'

I If I '

AiAf At turn
resound , with the boom of 'cxnuqp

and the crackle of rifles, for: rram'rece

through the south; hero" for ' embarka--

V Lat last, night Bugler Barbee,; Second
South. Oarolica, whHe on his' " way to
camp .was probably 'fatally 'stabbed- - by
a' negro l Barbels company threatened
aiynclhlng, .but-flrnjall-

yi ecldeia to let the

. DIUGLEY RECOVERIUCr

''Wahirigtonv 5Jan-- i-- Tbe cohditfou of
Kjejjresentative Nelson Digley, who" is

il with' pneutnonia v is I Improving ' tb-nigbt-

physician said; and " he 4s do-in- g

'as well as could be expectecU, ?;

.Oafll fend see the folding book eases at
Mrs. . I. "A.-- JolmsonB, 27 North! Main
street. Tiey ae wflat youfneol, and the'.rf Ijad&s Overgaiteos; JSc Q. A. Mear

land Sons Shoe Store. , x

C5nnin7nn)nniPT s :

Jptittiti?n for tie

Winyah TTotel and Canitarlum Co

fSCO.TAMAJNBUSlWS.ffTgETf MANILA

w e va; .,

The quiet streets of Manilla may soon
ent ;disji(tchs an insurgent outbreak

ag'ain&t Aguinaldo's force , q 30,Oo6,'-- but ; iiemforcemento will bW rapidly tAnt .

to the Ainericant erierGal-.They-. may-- not,arrtve,-it- t time. but even, n iuci-an- .

even' , the 20000 AjnSercans wnilpro that tfiefre-I- s a
difference betweeiir fighttng panlardj.and Wckinff Americans. ' j. " "

until Aguinaldo's army has' ,been de
feated and the rebel cMeftain compelled
to teoibmit. : i - : ' r

"WMle5 no' authority can be given for
the asseretion ' that the?" administration!
contemplated curtailing the liberty : of
Aguinaldo in order to prevent Mm mak
reg anlscnier, it is tna ; impression xnat
ma nmnt was uue. to some euc-- eusijii

. .. .r. 4 ...',- ...f - 7.- -. '

"The 6ituatfom"at : Matoilla appears even
graver than at Ikrtlo. General. Otis has

'about 20,00O men', against SOOQinsur- -

iln order.to help General Otis out, .: six
regimenfts desttoted-forrManiH- a were to
day ordered to get jady; to, move on
inmedtete notice, and the last of them
rcTrfil tavfcy aA.ncrf Hn hm'iwiks.' :So 'the
infantry win ifeav an Praicteco
xaoer inan jam i.nt j -- ?;

The Fburth,'"Twelfth and Seventeenth

liini
5.. A Cpcclal F&iratd

lUilctidC ;dUU;. lllVl CA":

pressions. We; falsqi ,

vvishL to ' thahlc tliose
!. ,5 open aJlcthe.;i; ;--r

i 1 --t year,
1 r who were lenientvwith ?

us' in regard to engrav--

' V v.--- ..

; : ; . Io cupsricr ta ,cll; 2

in. vas the "demands

Chorcri St; fmd'JPAftdiL Are, :

RATES, 022 53 par.week lia. upward,' according- - tte room selected,
includes everything excepting medicines, i which are supplied at cost.: A ;

certain ; tiumber:of ; rooms are reserved, at a lower rate-to-r patients whose
"

financial circumstances require it and to such the medicines are alsoeluded. PaUenrts can anter and leave at any. time. Advanced cases . not
admitted.- - J t " - . . . - .'-- - . .- - W-- It.- -

. . . . i V ;


